
VARfiS HOLD CONTROL

OFCITY COMMITTEE;

LANE MADE CHAIRMAN

Old Leader Continued in Position
and All Followers ot Down- -

k , town Lcaper uec
Places

FJNLEY MADE DIRECTOR

Cily Committee Election
Attests Varc Domination

Chairman, David H. Lane- -

"First vice chairman, Sheriff Harry
f1 Runslcy

'Second vice chairman, Senator
William Wallace Smith.

Treasurer, Magistrate Thomas P.

Auditors, Albert E. Waldron, Clar-

ence Crossan and Senator Samucl-W- .

Executive director, William E.
Finlcy.

... t.. .mmnVtAlv controlled the
. "h - ,i CM fMmm ttoo todny nt

Its headquarters. 11th nnd Chestnut streets,
ii ..t.il. nn lit.-,- , n led machine.
Thero wns not the slightest friction nor

... . .i ..n.lltlnlnM tinrl ,lla
Opposition lO me varc i'iiuiu.t.-- "
meeting was over In half nn hour.

Congressman John It. lv. seou enneu me
if- -, in nrMot-- Itn nnnnlntcd Hcglstcr

of TVllIs Jnmca B, Shcohan. of the 12th

Ward ana senator . .tnun,
.!. 'nr..i inmnnrnrv Hpcrntnrles to re

vive the credentials of the newly elected
committeemen.

All the committeemen were represented
xcept City Solicitor John P. Connelly, who

ient his credentials oy man. uavw iurun,' MA..ii.rn1 Vnrn fnrtnr In thn Northeast.
nominated David H. Lane as permanent
chairman. Ho praised air. uinoa miiaicr-f- ul

leadership of tho pant" and paid tribute
to his work generally. Harry Macltcy.
chairman of the Workmen's Compensation
Board, movea inai me norninniioiiti uu
closed. Mr. Lane was elected by acclama-
tion. Ho thanked nil present for their
continued confluence. He also touched on
the general potttlcal situation and declared
that protection would bo the campaign Issue
In Philadelphia In the coming presidential
struggle. Mr Lane declared that In an
Industrial centre like Philadelphia protec-
tion wns tho life of tho community.

Harry Mackcy nominated SherllT Ransley
a. flr, xtna fihnlrmnn nnd Kpnfttor WllP.im
Wallace Smith, second. vice chairman. Itob-er- t

Smith, of the 3Glh Ward, nominated
Magistrate Thomas F. Wntson as treasurer.
to take the place or county commissioner
Moore, ft McNlchol lieutenant, who was de
feated for leadership In the 4th warn, ah
were elected by acclamation. Tho following
were elected auditors: Albert E. Waldron,

! TCf,.,l, f1nrti,rt rrnqsnn. .1."iill Wnrd.
and Senator Samuel W. Salus, 4 th Ward.

rti mnflnn nt PnnprABsmfln fnstelln. the
Mmmlllan prantArl n tiow nnaltlnn. thnt nfIfVIUIIIIk.VU tm.ufc.u a. .-- ' ,.w..... ... ...... ...
executive director. The real purpose of this

In nulimnf Iniillv altmlnntn TTnrrv Wit.
tig. a Mc.N'Ichol man, who had been chief
clerk of the committee for 10 years ana
connected with It for the Inst 25 years.

cnAa tTni-- mnvari thnt MprM ntlla In.
nnttai. nnH il,nt nlltilillm.l n Wllllnm K.

Flnley. of the 39th Ward, bo elected to the
position and this was done by acclnmntlon.
Mr. Shcehan and Senntor Patton wcro then
made permanent secretaries, which action
ended the ceremonies.

WHd IVia nrlmlnletrfittnn nll In onntpnl
of the City Committee, Mayor S nlth has
announced a complete change In his ofDcc

. nAiiltn tn nrrlnn that ViA ii n r ililrftla mnA1UUIUIC 111 Ul.4 IMUV I IIKIJ vv; IliVIU
time to fostering1 harmony and Rood feeling

tflinuiifi mu liLuiiutia in uuuujib. x lie uiyur

EtWlll mako no enpapemcuta and will spend
I !.. .. I tUI,. A(ttA - ...11 tw

iiic uajr iii ma unite i truuy iu Lumcr Willi
my member of Common or Qfilect Council
nuu inAf tnuuac iu luii upiiii linn.

CHARITIES TO SHARE $50,000

Bulk, of Horace Haverstick's Estate
Will Eventually Be Divided Among

Catholjc Institutions
Contingent upon the death of several an-

nuitants, the larger portion of tho $30,000
estate of Horace Ha vei stick, 301 North
Thirty-sevent- h street, will revert to a
number of Catholic Institutions.

The will, probated today, leaves 112,000
to relatives. 2000 to the Mercantile

nnd J500 to the Shut-i- n Society ot
Philadelphia, It then creates severaltrusts, the Income fiont which !s directed
to be paid to a brother and sister and
other relatives of the decedent.

Upon the death of these beneficiaries the
principal of the trust funds Is to be dis-
tributed ns follows;

To the Convent of tho Helpers of theHoly Souls, St. Louis.. 13000.
To the Franciscan Fntheis. Sacred HeartAbbey at Sacred Heart, Oklahoma. S3000
To the Society for the Piopngntlon of

the alth, Philadelphia, $3000.
To the Carmelite Nuns, Wheeling, W.Va., $3000.

..7? ,he Franciscan Fathers. New, York,'
13000.

To the Monastery of the Poor Clares,
Bordentown. n. j $3000,

To the .Magdalen Society for ColoredGirls, Oermantown, $1000,
To the Seminary of fit. Joseph for theEducation of Priests, Rlverton. N. J$2000,

Br ,J?"Ph'B Society for Colored s,

Baltimore, Md., $3000,
To thn Pmk r.tfinc,..i . .... . ..

delphla Almshouse, under the caro of the
1000

f Mary f the Sacred Heart,

J!jVemalP,der ofMhe principal is tn b
ef!u:Ily ,1mo;,g the Convent of theHelpers the Holy Souls, St. Louis, Mo;tn Fathers Commissary ofthe Holy Land, Washington, D. C. and

Wneenrgmw?evaSl8ter,, r'eaS3nt V

inTliLwll!.of r.thVr J' nland, who died
!n. ti,.tI',eibyterlan Hospital recently.
I U.,' hlS e'ta,e- - wh,ch la valued
ii '" "' masonic Homevn,.k. thtown. m" a"er ,he death of;,Enima Jones, a friend.

'ef V.a,ued at N'"5 ls disposedin private, bequests by the will of Rose" 2"'"er, 19H North Thirteenth street.

Hand Caught in Machinery '
BEDFORD, Del., June 7.-.- Whll

m?Chine at ihe O'eenbaum

itCrtrt?'S.S' kW" B!V!"L"iJ.ureU when

,tfnnrdJ,U,l.,n.",:eiaI .P Afterl
:faoi4 to his home.- - ' " re
v . ,
I Child's Back Broken by Wagon

wa0n7,i'n3,"et' Camden; rh In front of
to Cm.,; r ,.'i ' "',f' e was taken

f Th. d v
" ,h?Pes tor U" ch"1,' recovery.

i, -.- .-, mo wagon escaped.
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OurS la Ma4.1 t...-.- J.
Clean, lUkt .J .1 ...i.t!
est f.cilltles and equipment.

Sanitary and scientific, meth,
9d assure you BUf,ctory
Vok. Try utl

NeptuneLaundry
1501 Columbia Ave.
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MOTOR DEATH TOLL

FINDS 55TH

TWO HURT

Carpenter Struck by Cycle on
. Broad Street Succumbs to

. Injuries in Samaritan
Hospital

MACHINE SPEEDS AWAY

The motor death toll Ih tho city since
January 1 now Is 55. There have heen
four deaths from automobile nnd motor-
cycle accidents In tho InBt three days.

The 55th vjctlm was Edward Richards, a
carpenter nnd builder, of 2G42 North
Sydenham Btreet, who died last night In the
Samaritan Hospital. He was struck by a
motorcycle at Broad street nnd Erie ave-
nue night before last and witnesses said
that the machine Bped away after tho
accident.

The (lrst auto "speeder" to bo arrested
under tho recently promulgated regulations
of tho Police Department Is James Cobert,
25 years old, of 1514 Onkdale street. Co-

bert was arrested by Policeman Lobley as
the motorist was driving east on Market
Btreet. He was taken to the 55th and Pine
street police station nnd slated there. He
wns arraigned before Magistrate Harris
today ! "fined $10 nnd costs. Cobert said
he wns forced to travel'nt a high rato of
speed because he had tire trouble. The
magistrate defined the excuso ns "lame.

Two more children were Injured yester-
day. Frightened by n bulldog chained In
a motortruck behind which he was clinging,

Charles Duncorso. n messenger
boy, of 1004 Annln street, fell In the path
of nn automobile nt 15th nnd Market streets
and was run over, suffering n broken leg
nnd thigh. He was taken to the Hahne-
mann Hospital. The car belongs to Dr.
William J. Taylor, of 1825 Pine street, nnd
was driven by Elwoort Harris, n negro
chauffeur. Harris was held In $500 ball by
Mnglstrato Harris for a further hearing.

MAIL TRUCK STRIKES GIRL.
KlUabeth Feldblum. 13 years old. of 006

North Gth street, was struck by a mall,
truck while eho was crossing the street
near tho Roosevelt Hospital. She was cut
nnd bruised and Buffered Internal injuries.
She was carried to thnt institution.

When Informed of the accident Postmas-
ter Thornton said no special Investigation
would be made. He said he hnd given In-

structions to drivers to obey the municipal
tratllc regulations. Tho driver of the truck.
Henry Dixon. 25 years old, was arrested.
Later he was released upon his own re-

cognisance to nppear when wanted.
The Home and School League lias en-

tered the fight against the speeding motor
drivers. Referring to the nuniher ;f deaths
from nccidentB In the last five months, the
league has asked the Oovernor Jo flx a date
to he known as "Accident Day," upon which
the children's attention will be especially
directed toward precaution In crossing
streets. This plan was recommended to
the members yesterday In the report of
their Safety Committee. The meeting was
held In the Shlppen School, 19th and Clwrfy
streets.

MAGISTRATE'S WARNINO.
During a hearing In the case of Aqullla

Sengord, operator of the Medlco-Chlrurgic-

Hospital ambulance, yesterday. Magistrate
Deaton. In the Central Police Court, Issued
a warning to all ambulance drivers that
they should not run their cars at excessive
speed, 0 as to endanger the lives of pedes-
trians. The driver was 'held without ball
to await the result of Injuries, of Morris
Holamon, of 5733 Haiel avenue, who wa
s'.rucH by the car at 15th and Market
streets on Monday night He Is In the West
Philadelphia Homeopathic Hospital.

The Magistrate said the driver had no

Buys Tins JNew
$350 Piano

equally as good as
these would ordinarily cost $35a
Bu an overstocked manufacturer
was forced to sell them to us at
cost- Guaranteed for 10 years.

Terms a lew woekly, la.
fludln tool. seff nnd une year's
expert tMolnr.

Player Pianos, $358 up

B, B.
1306 Arch Street
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right to endanger many lives In an attempt
to save one. Ho added ho could find no
provision In the law permitting nmbulnnco
drivers to exceed the speed. limit. .

Superintendent Robinson Issued n general
order to tho police yesterday Instructing
them to arrest on sight nny Intoxicated
person found operating a motor vehicle or
any driver having another number on ills
vehicle than that under which It ls regis-
tered or driving It without tho consent of
tho owner. Tho Instructions nre thnt the
policeman making such an" arrest must

the prisoner In tho .vehicle to tho
nearest Magistrate, nnd If one cannot be
found tho machine must bo taken to tho
city van stables, where tho machlno must
be left, and tho prisoner must then bo
locked up at the Central Pollco Station.
Where It Is Imposslblo to arrest tho driver
on sight, the llccnso numbers must bo taken
down and reported to the proper police au-
thorities. Warrants will bo Issued for any
ifuch driver who docs not respond to a
summons.

SONS MAKE MERRY

Winfield Scott Post Dines and Takes
Shot at Post 94

Sons of Veterans of Winfield Scott
Camp 114 made merry nt their twenty-fir- st

annual dinner held Inst night In the
Post Hall, 2054 Ridge avenue. Brother
Ocorge Fritz, Pnst Commander, wns toast-maste- r.

Addresses were made by Past
Division Commander Francis Callahan,
pollco captain, who spoke on tho subject of
Campfire Girls; Division Senior Vice Com-
mander Morton, of Camp No. 1 ; Brother
Wllllnm McGIrr, treasurer nf tho death
benefit association, and tho Rev. T, Ashcr
Hess, of Reading, Pa. Brother Callahan
denounced tho efforts ot Post 01 to place
tho Campfire Olrls before the Sons of
Veterans In tho parade held by Sons of
Veterans on Memorial Day. Ho said the
Sons of Vctcrnns were the ofllclnl escorts
and that the Campfire Girls wcro not. At
the time tho controversy nrose tho men
refused to march behind the girls, who then
withdrew from the parade, he said.

Go on Strike for Shorter Hours
Employes of machine shoo repairing shops

in tho city wont on n strike today for
shorter hours. No Increase In wages Is
asked. Tho Rtrlke was called following
a meeting held last night In Beneficial Hall,
520 South 8th Btreet, nt which the men
were unable to ngreo with representatives
ot their employers.. Another meeting will
be held. About 200 men nro out.
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Thto Jnrte on Goods
(Juarantcc the Style,
Quality and Value.

lUflTOT
onMU

926 Chestnut Street
Widener
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The wards under Vnre influence
now number 52. nfjainst 10 for
PpnrohP and JIcNichol. Before
tho City Committee election
of Mondav night tho down-
town brothers controlled 21,
nTninpt 27 for tho Penrose-McNich- ol

faction, but tho
Vnre ward strength is now
twice that of their rivals nnd
tho administration forces nro
in a position to dictate matters.

VARB BYMffitCHOt,

1 WMCHQL WARDS

VETERANS'

Building; Arcade

12 OUNCES OF MEAT A

TO ADULTS IX BERLIN'

Introduction of Meat Cards Begins New
Period of Regulation

BERLIN, Juno 7. Introduction of meat
cards yesterday provided another important
mllestono In Berlin's food history. Modeled
on tho bread cards, which have proved so
successful for f8 weeks, tho family certifi-
cates nre issued for four weeks In advance
nnd provide three coupons for each week.
One-da- cards aro Issued for hotel guests
and transients who. however, nre entitled
to only four cards per week.

Berlin magistrates have fixed the meat
ration at 330 grams per head for the current
week, y This Is slightly under 12 ounces.
Ench coupon therefore entitles one to drnw
about four ounces of raw meat or Its
shrunken, cooked equivalent, three times
a week.

Careful Btudy of mcnU3, however, hns pro-
vided brighter gastronomic prospects, for
within the meaning of the meat-car- ordi-
nance poultry and game are not meat, nor
nre heads, feet nor edible Internal organs.

w ;ujv'.wu' v,u '. wa'.uju U"

CONTINUOUS MUSIC AT

"The Garden on Ihe Roof"

Hotel Adelphia
Cosy and Comfortable

Complete restaurant service a la cart
Refined Environment

DANSANT
800 FEET ABOVE THE STREET

Open from noon till
M 1 A. M

Extraordinary Summer

Offerings-Whi- le they last

Nero Silk $i.so ) $1.15 &
Madras jgd00 3 for $3.25

Mercerized Value ) 6 for $6.00
Straw Hats, $2 and $2.50, now $1.50

BECKERS'

jv. iJtek(

Juniper & Filbert Sts,
20 South 15 th Street

Quality First!
Another reason why
our business is increas-
ing so rapidly.

Always an extensive
assortment of sizes and
finishes-r-fl- at and roll
top.

Quick service, good
values .in dependable
office furniture.

SVSloWrDickceo.
1012 Chestnut Street
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MAYOR SMITH'S VIEW

OF POLITICAL POWER

NOW BEARING FRUIT

Councilmanic Adherents of
McNichol Faction Gradually
Yield to Vare-Adminlstr- a-

tlon Coalition

LEAN YEARS FOR" FOES

Mnyor Smith's conviction that the Jtnyor
should not only head tho ndmlnlntrntlon
hut should hen-- l the nolltlcnl orgnnlzntlon
Hint ptneed him In power Is litnrlnR fruit
In hln gradual Increase In ptrcngth In both
hmuches of Councils nnd nilionc politicians
on the city pny roll who, Up until the pre-
sent time, have Riven nlloglance to Senator
McNlchol.

Tho Mnor, In nnmlntnlmhle terms, hai
let It ho known thnt ho Is for Oouhcllnicn
who nre for him nnd the sntne nppllcs to
pollticnl lenders. This indirect thrent opens
n vlstn of four lean years to supporters of
Senator McNlchol nnd defections from his
ranks of rupportcrs nro noted dally. Tho
latest to enrol under tho Hmlth banner nre
Select Councilman John J. Conroy, of tho
25th Ward, and Common Councilman tier-Har- d

.1. MeOulgan. i tho tamo art. They
nro said to have Fought pence In tho hope
of snvlnc Chief Frank J. Cummlsltcy, of the
Duremt ot City Property, who Is slated to
lose his J.ltiOO place on SaturHny.

That Mayor Smith's friendship pact with
the Vnrjs Is one of Is evi-

denced by the Mnyor's statement that "I
am for those men who nro for tho

Thoie who opposed the loan
hill were niralnst me and can expect nothing
from me. TIiofc Councllmen who support
the Administration nro the men who nre
m friends and supporters, nnd tho fact that
they did not allow pollticnl factionalism tn
Interfere with their service to tho city
naturally puts them In n different clnss
from the men who tried In every way to
rctnid progress."

TWO COUNCttiMANIC THORNS.
The two particular thorns In tho flesh of

the Mnyor nr-- j Select Councllmen Charles
ScRer nnd Harry J. Trainer, who, as mem-
bers of the Finance Committee, have uni-
formly opposed most of tho legislation In
which the Mnyor hns been most Interested.
They have the support of the minority
members of both branches, who cling to
Senator McNlchol nnd who can be counted
on to block legislation wherever posrlblc. In
tho hope of crippling or embarrassing the
Mayor nnd the Vnre followers who mnko
up hl Cabinet.

The McNlchol forces are now strongest
among employes of Councils, as mnny of
the clerks of both brnnches are McNlchol
men. These men nro safo for n time, as
they weie newly elected nt the opening of
the year beforo factional differences becamo
acute. VeYy few Durenu Chiefs, or men
holding high-salari- places directly under
tho city government, have tho hardihood,

4
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at this time, to flaunt their nlleglnnce to
the McNlchol wing tof the ItepubllcAn

nnd those who. In tho past, have
been known ns McNlchol men nre quietly
assuring their Chiefs that. In tho future,
they can be counted on to support Mayor
Smith nnd tho administration.

VA11K-SMIT- aiUP THOttOUOH.
So throrough grip have Mnyor Smith

and the Vnres on tho municipal situation
that It Is Rn open secret thnt few appoint-
ments nre mnde beforo they have carefully
gone over the pollticnl record nnd leanings
of the nppllcants. It Is known that many
new highway Inspectors have been named
inly nfler the list has been passed Utfon

the Vnres.
Hccently IteceKcr of Taxes W. Free-lan- d

Kendrlck let out n half dozen em-
ployes of his office, nndpolltlcs Is the rea
son given around City Unit. It Is under-
stood that these men will bo welcomed
back to places on the payroll If their alle-
giance to Mnyor Smith, In the future,
nBrurod.

Dy supporting both loan bills nt
recent primaries, City Solicitor John P.
Connelly, n McNlchol follower, made him-
self strong with the Mayor nn did also
Register of Wills James B. Sheehan, an
other McNlchol ward leader. Mnny Mc- -,

Nichol followeis, appreciating their pre-
carious hold on Jobs, will bo whipped Into
lino before tho next test of factional
strength.

IT'S nXEJWIt THE CHOI'S

I?ain Welcomed by Farmers and Likely
lo Continue Until Midnight or

Thereabouts

Well, nnywny, tho fnrmors aro glad,
At noon today nearly nn Inch and half

of lain hnd fallen. Tho Indications, ac-
cording to tho weather experts, nre that
there will be no cessation of tho downpour
until nbout midnight. Then the rnin Is ex-
pected ot stop, but the ntmosphero will re-
main henvy.

Tho storm rcntro of tho low pressuro
nrea Is now slightly cast of Chicago. It
extends from the upper lake region to the
middle Atlantic const. Is moving north-ca- st

nnd should move out to sea nlong tho
valley of the St. Lawrence lllver within the
next 12 to 1G hours.

Nearly half nn Inch of rain dropped
Philadelphia during tho night. From 8
o'clock this morning to 11 the rainfall
measured 0.73 Inch. The temperature nt
noon was B7 degrees, rise of ono degree
slnco 7 o'clock. The mercury will probably
not reach moro than 68 degrees during tho
entire day.

New Counterfeit $10 Note Appears
WASHINGTON. June 7. Tho Secret

Service hns announced the nppenrnnco of
a new, easily detected Imitation of tho 510
note Issued by tho Bank of Dallas.

GAS For Pnrooses
SEND FOR CATALOGUE

L. D. BERGER CO.. 59 N. 2d Street
Bell itarket 5, Kevatone ltaln itto.

J. E. Caldwell & Co,
Jewels, GoldvJare, Silverware

902 Ckestnut Street

Graduation Gifts

APPLIANCES
Mechanical

S7Hff'lt-ILfH"- l Wll.'fWt':

Your Bank Account
IN selecting the Trust Company which Is to be your financial

your judgment should be based on the strength of
the company, as shown by its "statement of condition," and the

services which it renders

in 1805, this company has always made aORGANIZED to perfect its service to the individual,
nnd it is prepared to relieve its clients of every detail connected

,with tho management of their financial affairs

A ttalement will be mailed on application

Philadelphia Trust Company
415 Chestnut Street :: HIS Chestnut Street

Philadelphia
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Distinctive Designs
In

Period Furniture
Whether you desire an
individual piece or a
complete suite, you will
find here a wide selec-
tion of superior period
furniture, faithful in de-

sign and expertly made.

Our location, conven-
ient as it is, enables us
to effect a considerable
saving, sinqe we are out
of the high rent district.
This fact, combined with
our being direct repre-
sentatives of the makers,
means a saving for YOU
of 40 on every purchase.

We Invite your Inspe-
ctionand comparison.

Consolidated
Furniture Manufacturer, Inc.
1015-101- 7 FILBERT ST.

PHILA.
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MERGER OF MmSRWS
PHARMACY SCH001

r. u r. uuw rLAm,
V

Negotiations Under Way to UiT TH
Two Institutions President

French Strongly ih Favor V
of Project

. i
WOULD MEAN SAVING

A movement Is nfoot to nmalgnmate the
Philadelphia College of Pharmacy ylth the
pharmacy departments of the Medlco-Ch- i
nnd Tcmplo University. The pharmacy de-
partment of tho Medlco-Ch- l Is Included In
the proposed morjrer of

Institutions, but efforts are belntr
made to havo the department go Instead to
the Philadelphia CoIIcrq of Pharmncy.

If tho negotiations reach a successful
culmination, Philadelphia will have tho
largest pharmncy college. The Philadelphia
College already hns an enrolment of 47students, 131 of whom nre graduating to-
day. In Its ns years of existence It has
graduated G603 persons, Including tho class
of 1016. The pharmacy department of
Temple University has nn enrolment of 128,
with a graduating clnss of 40.

President French, of the Philadelphia
College, snld today that he would be glnd
If tho merger were accomplished..

"In union there ls (strength," he declared.
"It would tnho less money tp run threo
colleges than It does one, and students
would get far greater advantages from such
nn Institution,

"I will bo glad If n merger is brought
about. Wo will Boon bo 100 years old.
I would much rather see a merger, but If
wo get none It will bo nocessary for us to
erect a new building, nB wo havo outgrown
our present plant."

Provost Smith, of tho University of
Pennsylvania, said tho Pharmacy School of
tho Medlco-Ch- l 13 Included by agreement
In the, merger of the three medical schools
nnd that he had no knowledge of a mov6-mo- nt

to Include It In a pharmaceutical
amalgamation,

Doctor Kruscn, of Temple University,
referred Inquiries to President French.

Get inside
a Perry

Raincoat
and let 'er

pour!

$12, $15, $18

1$ A raincoat is as much
of a necessity to a man
as an umbrella is more
so to s o m e men, for '

they don't have to use
an umbrella, if the rain--

coat is the right kind.

f Such as Perry Rub-

berized Raincoats are.
They are waterproof.
They will turn the rain.
The seams are cement-
ed inside. ,

C The outside is a fine
cassimere cloth finish in
dark Oxford, in light 1

gray, in slate, in tan. n

CJ Gabardines of tan
and of blue equally
serviceable as raincoat
or as lightweight Over-

coat.

CJ Cravenetted light-weig- ht

Overcoats, and
handsome waterproof
cloth coats of imported
fabrics!

1A big, bountiful as-

sortment pf rainy-da- y

coats where a man is
bound to 'find the style
he has in mind!

PERRY & CO.
"N. B. TV'

16th & Chestnut SU,

PANAMA HATS
ij((.bd. bleu4 d lrlmiod
in imjr ttyla. we uif ss. icVJ tp
injur yosr

JEFFERSON HAT Gg.
13S S- - 1 Wit t :fc


